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No. 346

AN ACT

Amending the act of July 8. 1957 (P. L. 579), entitled “An act
establishingminimum compensationand incrementsfor mem-
bers of the faculty and administrationof the ThaddeusStevens
Trade School, and imposing duties on the Bpard of Trustees
of such school and the Superintendentof Public Instiuct~on,”
changing the salariesand increments of tea’hers and super-
visors, and providing for payment on a monthly basis.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- Thaddeus
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows• ~V~S Trade

Section 1. Section2, act of July 8, 1957 (P. L. 579), Section2, act of
entitled “An act establishingminimum compensation~, ~

and incrementsfor membersof the faculty andadminis- amended Decem-
tration of the ThaddeusStevensTrade School, and im- ~i~’ ~ L.
posingduties on the Board of Trusteesof such school amended.
andtheSuperintendentof Public Instruction,” amended
December8, 1959 (P. L. 1721),is amendedto read:

Section 2. Each personheretofore or hereafter ap- Minimum
pointedto a position asa memberof the faculty of the ~
ThaddeusStevensTrade Schoolshall receivethe follow-
ing minimum salariesandyearly incrementsfor services
renderedduring the regularschool term or years:

(1) Teachersholding a standardor collegecertificate
valid for the subjectsor gradesin which the teacheris
giving instruction, minimumannualsalaryfor theschool
year1958-1959 threethousanddollars ($3,000),for the
schoolyear1959-1960threethousandsix hundreddollars
($3,600),for the schoolyear1961-1962minimummonthly
salary of four hundreddollars ($400),minimum annual
service increment [two hundreddollars ($200)] at the
rate of twenty-threedollars ($23) per month, minimum
numberof annualserviceincrementstwelve;

(2) Teachersholding a master’sdegreeandwho also
hold a collegecertificatevalid for the subjectsor grades
in which the teacheris giving instruction,minimum an-
nual salaryfor the schoolyear1958-1959threethousand
six hundreddollars ($3,600),for the school year 1959-
1960 four thousandtwo hundreddollars ($4,200), for
the school year 1961-1962minimummonthly salary of
four hundred seventydollars ($470), minimum annual
service increment [two hundreddollars ($200)] at the
rate of twenty-threedollars ($23) per month,minimum
number of annual service incrementstwelve;

(3) Teachersof applied arts and vocationalsubjects
who hold a standardcertificateshall be entitled to the
same minimum salary and incrementsas teacherswho
hold a college certificate;
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(4) Teachersof applied arts and vocationalsubjects
who hold astandardor collegecertificateandhaveearned
an additional thirty semesterhours of credit in profes-
sionaleducationin the teachingfield in which said teach-
er is engagedor related thereto,shall be entitled to the
sameminimumsalaryandincrementsasteachersholding
amaster’sdegree;

(5) The maximum salaryrequiredto be paid under
the provisions of this sectionshall not exceedthe mini-
mum annualsalaryplus the sum of the total numberof
incrementsfor the class;

(6) Supervisorswho devoteone-half or moreof their
time to supervisionof instruction, holding a standard
or collegecertificate, for the schoolyear 1958-1959mini-
mumannualsalarythreethousandeight hundreddollars
($3,800), for the school year 1959-1960four thousand
four hundreddollars ($4,400),for the schoolyear 1960-
1961 four thousandsix hundreddollars ($4,600), for
the school year 1961-1962minimum monthly salary of
five hundred tendollars ($510),minimumannualservice
increment [two hundreddollars ($200)] at the rate of
twenty-three*dollars ($23) per month,minimum num-
ber of annual service increments[seven] twelve.

(7) Supervisorswho devoteone-half or more of their
time to supervision of instruction, holding a master’s
degree,minimum annualsalaryfor the schoolyear1958-
1959 four thousanddollars ($4,000),for the schoolyear
1959-1960 four thousandsix hundreddollars ($4,600),
for the school year 1960-1961four thousandeight hun-
dred dollars ($4,800), for the school year 1961-1962
minimummonthly salary of five hundred thirty dollars
($530),minimumannualserviceincrement[two hundred
dollars ($200)] at the rate of twenty-threedollars ($23)
per month, minimum number of annual service incre-
ments[eight] twelve.

Cost of living Notwithstandingany otherprovisionsof this act, each
increase in
compensation, teacherand supervisorwhosesalaryand incrementsare

fixed by this act andwho is a memberof the faculty or
administrationof the ThaddeusStevensTrade School
on the effectivedateof this actshall be granted,in addi-
tion to the salary and incrementsotherwiseprescribed
by this act ~or theschoolyears1959-1960and1960-1961,

* “dollars” omitted in original.
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addedcompensationof two hundreddollars ($200) for
eachof said schoolyears as a cost of living increasein
compensation.

Section 2. This act shall takeeffect immediately. ~

APPROVED—The 18th day of July, A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 347

AN ACT

Amending the act of April 12, 1951 (P. L. 90), entitled “An act
relating to alcoholic liquors, alcohol and malt and brewed
beverages;amending,revising, consolidating and changing the
laws relating thereto; regulating and restricting the manufac-
ture, purchase,sale,possession,consumption,importation,trails-
portation, furnishing,holding in bond, holding in storage,traffic
in and use of alcoholic liquors, alcohol and malt and brewed
beveragesand the personsengagedor employed therein; defin-
ing the powersand duties of the PennsylvaniaLiquor Control
Board; providing for the establishmentand operation of State
liquor stores,for the paymentof certain license feesto the re-
spectivemunicipalitiesand townships,for the abatementof cer-
tain nuisancesand, in certain cases,for searchand seizurewith-
out warrant; prescribingpenaltiesand forfeitures; providing for
local option, and repealingexisting laws,” prohibiting the re-
filling of any liquor bottle or other liquor container.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- Liquor Code.
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Clause (10) of section 491, act of April Clause 10, eec-
12, 1951 (P. L. 90), known as the “Liquor Code,” is ~°i~’i~
amendedto read: ameided. 90,

Section 491. Unlawful Acts Relative to Liquor, Al-
cohol andLiquor Licensees.—

It shall beunlawful—

* * * * *

(10) Fortifying, Adulterating or Contaminating
Liquor. For any licenseeor any employe or agentof
a licenseeor of the board, to fortify, adulterateor con-
taminateany liquor, exceptaspermittedby the regula-
tions of theboard,or to refill wholly or in part, with any
liquid or substancewhatsoever,any liquor bottle or other
liquor container [bearingthe official sealof the board].

* * * * *

APPROVED—The18th day of July, A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE


